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In the Know With PTO
ASU Prep Parent Teacher Organization
“Working together to enrich the lives of our students, families and teachers.”
Survey
Because the PTO is always
looking for ways to improve
and serve you and your
students better, we put
together a short survey to get
your feedback.
This information is valuable to
us, as we’ll use it to plan more
engaging events and activities
in the future.
Can you take a few minutes out
of your day to answer a few
questions regarding the PTO?

ASU Prep Football

Click here to get started!

Come on out and cheer for our ASU Prep Sun Devils at home as
they take on Kingman at 7 pm. The Booster Club will be selling
concessions, so if you want something fun to do, head out to the
game and support our Sun Devils and the Booster Club!

Friday Night Lights

Important Dates
September 26: ASU Prep
Dough-raiser at NYPD Pizza
(7th Ave/McDowell location)
September 27-29: ILP’s - no
school
October 11: PTO meeting Media Center at 5:30 pm

For more PTO info, visit our website:

NYPD Pizza Night
Let’s raise some for dough for ASU Prep!
Mark your calendars for Tuesday, September 26th and bring the
family out to enjoy some delicious pizza at NYPD Pizza! Just
download this flyer and show it when you place your order;
NYPD will then donate 20% of our sales for the night to the
PTO! Be sure to let your friend’s and family know too. And don’t
worry, there’s no need to rush home to do homework or pack
lunches because there’s no school the next day!
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Box Tops
Parents: Do you have co-workers who would be willing to give you
their Box Tops for our school? Many times, Box Tops get tossed
into the garbage because consumers don’t have school-aged kids.
That’s like throwing money into the trash!
Print out one of these awesome banners (Mom or Dad) attach it to
a cup or small basket and set it on your desk to let your colleagues
know you’re collecting Box Tops.

Trunk-or-Treat
Planning is now underway!
The second annual Trunk-or-Treat
event is already on the calendar
and planning is underway.
We have some exciting
attractions in store this year but
we’re always looking for fresh,
new ideas.
Want to be in on planning this
much-anticipated event? Please
email Alisha for more details.
If you missed out on Trunk-orTreat last year, make sure you put
this date on your calendar now Saturday, October 21, 2017, 6:00
- 9:00 pm!
We had so much fun! Families
went all out decorating their
trunks in every imaginable
theme. Phoenix fire fighters from
our neighborhood station were
on hand to judge the trunks and
chose three winners who won
great prizes.
It’s a super fun-filled night for the
whole family - food, games, a DJ,
Kona Ice, and tons of candy!

For more PTO info, visit our website:

Remember - the class who brings in the most Box Tops wins a pizza
or popcorn party. Deadline to turn them in is 10/20, so there’s still
plenty of time to collect. We appreciate your participation!

We’re Still Looking for
Committee Members
Put your time and talents to work for the PTO
Do you like to plan and host parties or other events? Do you have
new and creative fundraising ideas? Are you a great host or
hostess? If you answered yes to any of those questions, maybe
you'd like to join one of our newly formed committees. We could
sure use your help! Take a look at the list below to see how YOU
can be an asset to our school:
Hospitality Committee: Help with planning and executing
activities for Teacher Appreciation Week, Staﬀ Appreciation
lunches, Senior Breakfast, etc.
Fundraising Committee: Securing donations from local businesses
and coming up with new and exciting ideas for fundraising;
present ideas to PTO board and then execute said fundraisers.
Special Events Committee: Help in planning events such as
Father/Daughter Dance, book fair, Trunk-or-Treat, etc.
We simply cannot be a successful group without the participation
of our families. Will this be the year you get involved with the
PTO?
Email Alisha for more information or to get started!
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